
USER MANUAL

1. This lamp must be installed/dismantled by a qualified electrician.
2. The input voltage to the driver inside of the lamp is AC200-240V 50Hz.
3. Ensure the power is switched off before installation/dismantling/maintenance. 
    Check power cable is properly connected before switching the lamp on.
4. Always follow the fire code (NFC/UFC) and allow at least 7.5cm space for ventilation.
5. Do not install the lamp on combustible, plaster board, sloping, or damaged surface.
6. Under no circumstances should the lamp be covered with insulation blankets or any 
    other similar materials.
7. UPS: when power off, the UPS battery will automatically turn on, enough to light the 
    lamp for 3 hours.
8. Auto Dim Down: when there is no detection within the lamp parameters, the lamp will    
   automatically dim-down to 20% brightness.

Attention:

Thank you for your custom. Please read this manual carefully before installation and 
keep it safe for your reference.

Auto-Dim Down Adjustable Radar Motion Sensor
                                                           +Emergency 

Installation Instruction:
1. Twist diffuser anticlockwise to remove from lamp body.
2. Push the latch to the open position to open the LED board.
3. Thrust screws through the Waterproof rubber mat screw holes to fix lamp to ceiling/wall.
4. Connect wires to the lamp via the designated waterproof rubber mat wire hole.
5. Connect battery wires to power supply, as shown in diagram below.
6. Shut the LED board, make sure the latch is in the close position.
7. Return the diffuser to the lamp by twisting it clockwise onto the body of the lamp.

Special Attention:
1. Do not dismantle/unscrew/remove LED board under any circumstances as it will   
   affect the heat dissipation, which will reduce lamp lifespan.
2. If you have any queries, please consult our professional engineers.

(Auto-Dim down verison,the daylight sensor is invaild)

Test  Switch  &  LED  Indicator  Manual

Press and hold the test button to change to Emergency mode, when release, the 
lamp will return to normal mode.

Simulation of Power Failure Testing Function

Once connected to the Alternating Current (AC), lamp will operate as normal, the 
battery will start to charge. The charging time is 12 hours, after 12 hours the current 
will change to trickle charging.

12 Hours Timing Charging Function

A. Main power supply indicator: Green LED lit shows there is power going to the lamp.
B. Charging indicator: Red LED lit shows battery is charging.

Status Indicator：

Red Green

Attention: 
When Switched Live Wire connect to the Brown Permanent Live, the lamp is on
When switched Live wire is disconnect from the Brown Permanent Live, the lamp is off.

 Red color (Switched live )

Blue color (Neutral)
Brown color (Permanent live)

Test button: 
When power on, press and hold the test button
lamp will change to emergency mode. Release 
to return lamp to normal mode.

UPS Wiring Instruction
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Please connect the battery wires to 
power supply as belowpicture show.
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